The effect of sertraline, haloperidol and apomorphine on the behavioural manipulation of slugs (Deroceras invadens) by the nematode Phasmarhabditis hermaphrodita.
The nematode Phasmarhabditis hermaphrodita can infect and kill many species of slugs and has been formulated into a biological control agent for farmers and gardeners. P. hermaphrodita can manipulate the behaviour of slugs, making those infected move to areas where the nematode is present. Research suggests P. hermaphrodita uses manipulation of biogenic amines to achieve this, however the exact role of serotonin and dopamine needs further elucidation. Here we fed slugs Deroceras invadens (uninfected and infected with P. hermaphrodita) apomorphine, sertraline and haloperidol and observed their behaviour when given a choice between a P. hermaphrodita infested habitat, or a parasite free area of soil. In contrast to their usual P. hermaphrodita avoidance behaviour, uninfected D. invadens fed sertraline were attracted to the nematodes and conversely those fed haloperidol avoided the nematodes. D. invadens fed apomorphine were recorded equally on the control and nematode side. D. invadens pre-infected with P. hermaphrodita fed sertraline and apomorphine were found significantly more on the side with the nematodes. However, suppressing dopaminergic signalling through feeding with haloperidol abrogated this attraction and slugs were found on both sides. These results demonstrate that serotonin and dopamine are potential regulators of behavioural manipulation by P. hermaphrodita.